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Jada Moorman

Cincinnati Country Day senior Jada Moorman is a multi-talented athlete who plays varsity soccer, basketball and 
softball. In soccer, she made an all-time memory as a freshman when she scored her team's winning goal in the 
Ohio state championship game. The Nighthawks won the Ohio Division III title in 2018 and 2019 and was state 
runner-up last season, having lost the title in overtime play. CCD is an impressive 17-0-1 this season and, once 
again, MVC Scarlet champions. Cincinnati Country Day won its �rst two playo� games by a combined 19-1 score. 
Jada leads the MVC in goals (38) and points (84). 

A soccer forward/mid�elder, Jada is coming o� a junior campaign that saw her score a league-leading 29 goals 
with 10 assists for a league-leading 68 points, helping her team to a district and regional championship and the 
state Div. III runner-up �nish. In her great career, she has scored 80 goals with 32 assists for 192 points. 

Jada has started strong this season, too. She notched a three-goal hat trick in a win vs. Dayton Christian, scored a 
three-goal hat trick in a win vs. Newport Central Catholic, plus scored additional hat tricks in wins vs. Seven Hills, 
Taylor, Wyoming and Clinton Massie. She also scored two goals and had an assist in a win vs. Reading. In 18 
games this season, Jada scored 38 goals with eight assists for 84 points. She recorded a goal or an assist in every 
game she played in this season! 

Cincinnati Country Day has been the class of Division III in recent seasons, with its only loss in its last 70 games 
coming in last year's state championship, which denied the Nighthawks a chance at a state title three- peat.  

Cincinnati Country Day won its �rst two playo� games by a combined 19-1 score. Senior Jada Moorman is a big 
reason why, leading the MVC in goals (36) and points (77). 

Jada has won numerous awards for her soccer prowess, including being named �rst team MVC, Cincinnati Div. III 
Co-Player of the Year, �rst team all-city and �rst team all-state. A good student who Is active in community 
service, her club soccer team is Ohio Elite Soccer Academy ECNL. She plans to play soccer at the next level, but 
has not yet committed to a college. 

Her favorite athlete is Tobin Heath, favorite entertainer is Ti�any Haddish, favorite book is The Magic Treehouse 
series, favorite movie is Scooby-Doo The Movie and most-like-to-meet is Nicki Manaj or Kelly O'Hara.

 

SPORT: Soccer

HEIGHT: 5’7”-145 lbs
INFLUENCE: “My brother 

- Theresa Hirschauer, Soccer & Softball Coach

“On the soccer �eld, Jada is the complete and unique player who has the ability to play any position at the college level.  As one of 
the top scorers in the city, her speed and power dominates opposing defenses.  When she is not excelling on the soccer �eld, she is a 

standout basketball and softball player.  Her supreme competitiveness separates her from many other athletes.”

FUTURE GOAL: Professional 

Scoring winning ACHIEVEMENT:
goal in state championship game

TJ Moorman.”

soccer player or FBI agent


